




¯East MillstOne .=k""° .* .ooo, i Midd[ebush Notes Hollywood He
- The gxeoutlve Commtttee of the

By M~, L~ {3, B’,JRKHABDT E.~,P.T.A. met at the home O! the ]By.MRS. L YELLEN Dnvld Denker were among- thnae
B7 MBA WLILARID : ,.~+Vl d~790 presldenL, Mrl. Waller Parlg. 8apt, YX 4.$764 who attended the Women’s League

KI S-4dT3 , ’,i30, to make plans far the Year. Word has bean reeHved ~om oJ~ Rutger8 tea held Wedne2d~*y at 1~’rank W, Romsen n{" Amwell Net nlexet/ng of the P,’I’,A, will be D*’, and Mrs. PAn] Fu~eIL Jr.1 the home of Dean Mary Bunting, Mr. and Mrs. Lo~ter D0m0R¢~~Rd. least MIL)slone, eelebPated hi! he]d eel+ 9 [n East MHlstolto ~,ho are touring Europe. that Ihey 23 Niche] Ave.. New Brunswl~-k. of 45 Arden St. are ~he proud pLt~,
8~th bLrthday ~epl, 2,8 at the hom~SchOOl at 8 p.m. have arrived In Groeoe, The couple Mr. and Mr~ R~berL F. Ben. enLs of a baby daughter. M0th~o[ his daughter, M{’z" Joh’~ O The Roaary Altar Society 0{" at. u’enL abroad last spring and ptan nett ’,viii ~lebPale their sixth wed- and baby ae~ home now end d01{l{ISullivan o[ Highland Park. Tho Joseph’s Church will hold (o travel around a bit before Dr. dlng anniversary Salurday nt I fine.party was attended hy his family, 8ale Oct. 6 In Ihe Church Fl~sell, AIslsta~I pPOfessor 0[ Eng. dinner party In Ihe Stockholm. The Sandlers of 25 Holh’ SL plnJagrandchildren .Jnda RPeRt grahd, after each Mass, "/. 8:~0 II~{h at R~lg~rs L’~lJYerslty, begins MR¯ AND MRS, Clarence Wer. to snend a week at the Concoi.dson. Piclures of f~mlly eYenl~ a.m. Mrs. Peter Tllr~btlt, Jill h hI~ teaching assignment at the U~i- onleekl hi, re named their fifth Hotel Jn New York aLtendin~I"A’er° shown net a Pre~Pel°z" chairman- veralLY OI HeldelherR, Germany. child, John Thomas, who was born convention of the National l],toW+I¢omsen bad sewed For 21 yeai~e Millstone Valley Grange 16~ where he will lecture In Amerleall Sept. 34 aL Somerset Ho[tp/La[, era p.~.$oe~atlo,"
as s freeholder of .%mersel wtl] hold their meeting Oct. ? at IJteralure on a FuIbrlght &ward. Somerville, Mrs. Woronleekl I~ Rosalie Ja~. er dan hter ofhe o p g MY+County and was tPeaaUl’Or el 8:30 P-m, a PIe baking contest LeoJlapd Bardsley ia returning h:~ [ rmer Miss Violet MalonIs, and Mrs Lo s Jasper o 29 He ly

~emerset County for ntrle years
~elll be held bF the member, plane this eventn~ froth a Ihrev- datlghter of

Mr. and Mrs, JOhn l~t, ’ waa graduated recently l*l~m

has been presldenl of the Ma~- * * * * day slay In New York City. wher~ MaLonta o! Wl~kes~arre, Pa, S Ma .v’s Scboo el ]~ur~ nelite N~lional Bank ror 30 years. I~R. AND MP..S. Emony ~eau- he has been attending meellngl Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fairchild Ph ade + h a
d ,

Andi’es Jardahl of Canal Rd. Js man and daughter o[ Branchburg, n[ the American Management As. ~ttended the ehrlstenlng of their P "
~raaddaughter, Wendy Va eHp, ¯ + . .visiting in Germany. ~’ormer re,talents o[ ~ast MHletone, soelallon. The Leohes of I] HelP,, St bet’~mi~

~)enu Jonas, son o~ Mr, and Mrs. s:~ent Salurday with Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mr~ Charles K Tucker daugh er o M and Mrs. Wesley the proud grandparents o[ a b0uno-
~,~l-ank JonaJ, C~lehraled his (enth FJoyo [~¥ans. wepe gliegta last W~ekend o~ hJ~ PalrehJld o[ EnJ;[Hshtown s he lag ? l~.q+ tl oz. granddau~hteP ~att~
~llrthday ~epl+ 2~, ~r. and MP3. Thonlaa Hole and hl’oLher-ID-]a’,e and slsLer. Mr. and Preaby er an Church, Freehold, week. The infant was named De~

aIree.M]~ Hell KaIInewski spent tamlLy spent the weekend al Men- Mrs, Harold Mayble ez" Peekaklll, Sunday.
Tuesday night with hap sister, tolokff~g, N.Y. The Tneker~ Will be heats Mr. end Mrs. ~dgar Slack and * * * * ¯ ,
~r~ Joseph Newcomh. Robert S. Merrier, ~on n[ Mr. S~nday to his brother and aister- daughter. Amelia. apent last week- MRS. MINTZ from ~he Pine

Me. and Mrs. J~hr~ ~ttUe enter- and Mrs. Thomas H* Me,tier ha++ In-law. Dr. and Men. F Landa]e end hl Pennsylvania, where they ~rove apartments has asked us’~
t~lned on Friday MK and Mt~. entered Lawreneevllle Tucker and their ¢hl]dten, Frank attended the wedding o[ ~baIr make the fu]lowln£ announnnraen~!
~Jchard ~IItlc and son o~ TrOnlofl. Lawrenceville. and AdeLla. niece, M[aS J~cquetlnc PeLegrlnfl, Thee InlePe~ted lh @$tabLi$]l[ng ,~

¯ * * * Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mayor and Mrs. James J+ Maher to Fr~del-JCk Baxter, both of Beth. ]lbr{{ry ~L~LloU in this hrea arll
]DR" AN~ URIC. Milton J. Her- spent Sunday "~’llh Mc+ sad Mrs. celebrated their 22rid weddlhg an. )eh~ul, Pa., at the Asbury Melho- Invlted to al~end a meeting Suxi+

~’nlan allended Ihe dtnnec of the Wllllard Lentz of Butler. nlversary SatUl’d~L7 at a far0I]¥ din- dial Church, Allentov~n, Pa., ,gad day, net, 1~, at 8:30 p.m.. In thai
,~omcrset County Library Commis- Mr. ahd Mrs. Edwin Oarret~on nee at Charoor Lod~e. the ree~pLLon Ln the candlelighL Pine Grove aparlments office,
~.un nl South Branch Chu ch, at ended a party Saturday at lhe Mrs. Morgan Upton anad Mrs. room of the HOtEl Bethlehem, Pa. ’b’ranklln Blvd. Object or the ~ee~-

lag will ,be Io help establish an~+op, ~ Or Ho+~ao .~oke DO h,+’ home of Mr end .rs..~.t, or
V-.T--.A--.Mbe hi " "em--rs-p DriveT-oOpen--~tJ’JP to South A[nlea, Washington. branch nf Lho S t

Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS Burkhardl, Mr. and Mrs. Ravmnnd Heft County Puhlle Ltbrarv. FO~ tltt-
Miss Roberts Hey and Mr. and Itere dinner gtle:SLa Wednesday of The annual membership drive On the program for thl~ year la ther Infc.rma{Ion Gall "~4rs. Mlntl
Mrs. Geot’~e Dickinson and daugh- ] Mrs L~stel" and Miss Irene Hoes. of the Princeton High School the annual Back-To-School Night, at CH 9.72,?3 daring the day c~

P.T.A, will open Monday, The when pa~ents wLII foIIow a short- CH 9-7645 at nighttees attended the rodeo in M’adl-eland of Somerville.
son .~]uare ~aPden, .T’/ew Y0l’k] Mre+ Joseph Erdek of MettIer’s drive, planned to last one week, ened VOl’Slo}l of the xtudenLg* daily Canstruettnn work Is well undl~"

will be launched in the high program. Other acttvlties wilI In. way to conllnue Arden Slreet, WbSunday¯ farm Is u patient in Somerset school where students will be elude a receptton for new sLudonts understand thal the obJeel Is l~Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ~van~ enter- Hospital
rained on Sunday MrS+ Stella Bie- asked Io O~LDJn LheJr families’ and their, parents, cooperative Join Arden Streel with Hlllere~l~
fe]dt and MISS Jeaz/neBe BJefe]dl memberaillps, ~ponsorshlp of’ th e Teenage Can* Avenue.
ofsqr,o+  roo,., .r Mr,

From Them ||~gl~o-elL--
Purpnse nf the P.,.A. Is to pro- t ...... ,,ege Dent ...... night. BHty p ..... f2~ Arden Bt,~

[~a.VlnOnd BIefeldt and daughtere mote mutual understanding and a student Halloween dance, and a will attend /he ¯Rodeo [zj New yor]g
and. Miss Barbara Carey of Elm. c~operatton among the ~ehool, breakfaet party ~.[te[" the ~anlo~ Saturday,

h~rst. Pm. Dear EdlLor: studenLs and parent~. Prom¯ !
They all aitended the weddlnl~ Where was the Planning Board

LeQQU@ PO Hold Luflch@o~!11
O[ Miss PaLrlea I~mlal,d [o Wib Wedl$osday night’! A room full of
llam HaM at ~1+ Joseph’s Church people shewed up to hear zoning The We, met1’s ServIoe Leaguer o~ oond Brook. dt.u+sed, on,. *u o+ bmln

*he +,x M.e Buo Ou*eh .eforoo.
[V[rs..Mary Standish of Bradley told the meeting was postponed Church will hold ils "Lunchee~

Garden spenI ~Ullday 81 [he h0rnE because of na quorum. [a Served" Friday, Oct, I8 at [¢

o£ Mr. and Mrs. WIIberlh Bit~feldl Arc our board members p.m. tn the chapel of the church,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Edward Onka and attending I Im Illm I IF
on. Joseph Onka and daughters, cannot ful-fl]l Ihe]r

and daughter altended the rodeo Or are lhey afraid to face the Ik sen~{r~ ~eta~l to (1~ lakes{ Co) mkLn dlselle{ (o) ~z~
at Madison Square Garden Sun- publtc? Is thI~ why they have I’~.
day. dodged Ihe rezonlng issue fop the Ik Ocuol~t~ m~u (¯) l~l~blel (b) deolwi~l (o) e~m~uFes~¯ * * ¯ aecoud L[nlc? Or do [~ey have

~&NDRA I~LVA Lynn, {nfanl ~omelhing to hide? Ha~ a secret " ’
daughter or Mr. and Mrs+ Ke{th deal been made which will be din- AN~WEP~ L ~ "~[=Lynn or William St+, leas haptlsell ch,sed ~hen Lhe altuaLIon slmmers ~ ¯ ..~-....~) ’~
Sunday in Ihe East Millstone He- doxlu? Perhaps Lhey feel the ~.,. ~ ..... ~._. ~,...,~
formed Church by Dr. Milton J+ r,m~d will dialnLeg~ale by the next
Huffman. Spnnsors were MISS time’n ----.

Seals L{rnyon,¢ky nnd Robert Ks/- Whalevcr the reason. II
:pern, both of Manville. A Dinner Ihe P]allnI~g Board I~ lendln
pRriy followed at Ihe Lynn heine, h’oIh to whalers[’ susp[c[0r $3(

MI"¢. Lyoi] i~ lho fnrmoi- Mis~ Dub]it may have by not attondln~
E]va Hcllyor of East MlIlsLone. amlvuneed hirelings+ L:Mr ,,rs +,,ho,,h ,ofe,d,  ,oeero,, the "’FrenchStreet"attended the weddtm~ of Iholr Ann W+I+$ ’
~eile, MI.s Pairi~-ia LeOnaFd, tll L~ Holly ~t,

SCHWARTZ++ +"NEW BRUNSWICK ~

NOW PLAYING "k t.:,

NOTHING ELSE I~ AS MUCH FUN AS +~+’~ +:~, :+~.~::,~,Ji’L;:+.,:-~+:::.~v

SHOP THURSDAY
Populor.Crew Nec~

9 o.m. to 9 p.m.
SWEATERS:,

mWARNERCOLOR Light or bulky knit sweetsrl
.... WARNER BROS, SHOP FRIDAY in muked heather t~ne$. Every.:

one is sure to score with thl:

¯ ~ ~ ~ ~

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,+, ,.t,
Priced 6.95 to 12,95!

~+, ~+ Closed All Doy Soturdoy o~m ¯ co~vI.~.,~N~c.,.~, *CCOUN~
~’"~ High Holy+ Doy

. Shop Thutldoy ond FHd

,+,0 SCHWARTZ.ON THE S~RE[N! I
1

FURNITURE CO. ..... ~m’s ws~

FEATURED AT: I~n~ - 4:00 - 8:[@ - 8:00 . 10:00 NSW BRUNSWICK
Illllil ~M~ ilmll IIII1~



Next at
Stars in ’Square Root of Wonderful"



habit !

-0
~.

Savings Bonds Now Fit Even the Smallest Safety Deposit Boxes!

Tiffs month the Treasury starls issuing Sa~r+gs Bonds in a ne~’, And now Savings Bnad~ are better Ihall ecer,.Every Series E Say-
more con~’nldent fclrnh These new punch.card Bonds are about the ings Band i--.sued since February 1, 1957 pays 31/t~b when kehl to
size of a government cheek. They will save money for taxpayers, maturity, It pays hlghcr inlerest, too, inl~e et~t:lier }’ears and ms-
help i:asulrl~ agents told fit’ms economize and he more con~ettient ture.~ in just 8 years and i1 months. ¯ " ¯

i for Bond owners, So start saving for your big dreams with ~afe, sure U. S. Savings . ="
From now on, every Series E Smlngs Bond you buy will be Bonds Ioday. Get them through the Payroll Savings Plan where yoU. .

smaller and easier to keep in your safely deposit box. They’ll be work. Or buy Bonds regularly where you bank.
easier and more economical, leo, for many employer~ to issu~

..~g_~~through the Payroll Savings Plan. -~ ~-; [
t If your employer does not provide the Payroll Sa~ings Plan, ,~$

You’ll find the Payroll Savings Plan the easiest way t~ 6ave i

you’vethe payroll olliee. Sign for rely atnount you like. Then, every pay-eVer disco, ere& You simply sign the authorization card in "~’~ ~ ~_....~ ~ "1’o .~ how last .roll "< .i’:;j......day that amount is saved for you--autonmtieally, Wherl there’s - -  e.oo,.° i,.,
Partof’everyJmerican’ssavlngsbelongsln I~" yo., ~.°., o~..l..g .

U. S. Savings Bonds!
’ ~" ~ ,,~,h h,.~y ,~.=, ~o ~ :~,

~kt.,,ay ,= ~

¯ ~’- SPOKESMAN PUBLISHING CO., INC. ~J] ~
i

I
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71’ The B~pt|$t Youth FeHo,V/~hip 8ervtce~ It the Parker Home for

Wiliam Cnmeron frc.m ’/:80 to aeeompAnled by Mrs. Oraee 8tt’y-
~!~0 p,m, ~unday at Rogor W]I- ker, orglnlsL. The Junlor-Hl PeN
[l&ma Hall. All memhop~ o[ the lowship will meet al 7 p.m. in the
eotlgregallon are [nvlted, ohurch basement, under [lie lead.Tl,e Doaeonl v, dll meet ~ondRy erahlp 0[ ML.. and Mrs+ John C. From MPxy,Oveml~L Lelyh+
aL 8 p,m, The Lay Devolopmem; FerHday. I ~ebr~ska: 1 remember when we
workshop will meet frord 7130 t~ The Senior,HI Fellowship w(lll burned bsffalo 01dp~. ~oi’ln stMka,
’a:30 p.m. Wedneaday. Teen-age meet 8t 7 p.nl. In the choir room eor[i cohF and |un flowe~ fnr fun

-- . -- . .... ’1 parties ¯which have been held Sat. with James Swsnaboro as leader, and tbou.~t we were well provided
[*~UII arJOIt Luthel’an t NB I P~0shyt(Iri¢ln’ NB urday evenlng~ are suspended for. ICe. Wa tr0veled with an oxee

The~Rev. Louis N. Bell will cole.j World Wide Communion will he until further nollee. ~iddhlkulh RofoPnld~d team when we did not walk, We
brated World Wide ~Olllnlunlen at ~*lebl’~led Sunday with the rob- The Mission Guild will aponsor World Wide Communion will be walked two miles to aehnol and

both the t0 a,ln. English service [ng of ~ new children in the a rufflmage s&le Jl~ the basez~eut ~bserved SUnday. The Rev Ver. ’.verJ, none the wore8 for thcJ exoP,

and the II u.m. Hungalla~. Ill~i C’USaders ohotr at the D:30 a.m. Thursday fror~ 9:~0 Jtrfl. to Iloofl. MO[I Dethmers w[[l preach o~ "All else.
OneIn ChrisV’ Until lthe1 ten oldyears (I

aermoil £uh eel ~111 be "CRn You I S’~l"¢iee arid the reception el about A new yattng m~rrled couples l a.m. ~el’v"
’Ltndera{alld Uod?.* Ushers will be the s~tlle number of new members ela~ is heInN rot’reed, lee, Genrge Turner will slng new 88), mY mother made all our

vlolJ~es by hand ~nd knit our stoek-

gUlal" schedule [or Ihe senior ela~s completed lhe pastor’s four week

solo, "O Lord Most Holy."Xlmer Kar~y and William E Kar- at the 11 a.m. service. At both St. Jos~phes, ~R Ushers will be Thnmas Bullet ingSweandweremlttens.a family of six, lJJ~say. sol+vices Dr. G, Hale Bueher pas-
Masses Sunday will follow the Alex Angrier. Bruce McKinley anl on n lfl0-aere Nebraska farm.~onflrlnallon JnSllRirtton will be. [ae. will ureach on "The Holy

winter sohedule, 8130 and ~0:30 Robert Whltlnat~. [n eharge O[ (he Ne[Rhborl were a Ilxila or rnorm~ng [~aturday al 10 g’m* Dt Whlt’h C°nlffluni°lL" assJsIed bY Dr’ Jar" a.th. conducted by the Roy. Alex- nursery will be Mrs. Butler’, Mrs+ apart* If we were so fortunale it"tlnle there will he n olnl m~eling via S Morris, minister of eduea,
ander Zdanlewlez. ROSaW deYotton Whltm,a and Mra. Richard Jaeo- to hove a tenant on the little shan.°[ beth /’°nflrmntion classes I°- llOtl¯ aervlce~ will be held at ~ p.m. plic. ty ~i mile from us, we wat~gether wllh their parents. The re- Ne~ membel’s who have Just Sunday and at 7130 p.m. Wednes- The Senior Youth FelloW~hlp thrilled. At least, we ohlldrenday and Frld~, will meet at 7 p.m. In the ehurch were. The sort of character it hap-Is a[ ~ &.in alld a[ 11 a.m. /’or the COUleeoil Ihe meaning el the The Rogar Society will meet at i,ehIch time [he lleoond In a pen0d tempered me t~rllls

~4ondaTThu Chnrehal 7:30 Councilp.m.. followedWlll meelbyofweretle prepm’atnrybef°reservlcethe forlmssi°~thenesdaynIly e
at 4 p.nl.

~unlor elan. Chrl’ [lan fallh and ehueehn/anshlPSunder after services Con re e
received ay

¯ ’- series of boy-girl l’elaiJonshlp [liras ~or the parents, 1 believe.
sees w bo condue ed W-d- will be show~ and an election o We were 94 miles from ¯ po~t

aad Ihe general committee of the The children to be robed Sund~syl Ll~lag~tOn Av°. ~[°Pt~+~
officers held¯ Patrlela Oswnrt] office Bud received and ~tent mMl

a jo]it[ lneeling of the council Communion Wednesday evening. , ¯ will be in charge of refreshments ordy .when ̄  neighbor weal into

(~h’s Ad "ancemen p .DErail 1 [clare. Teary Allen. Susan Andersen,I
worId Wide Communion will be The ynuth choir will hold a re- town,

* * *

. - ale okson. Kr eta ~r ekson, Cnrolyn
,Deacons at he door w be Car

hearse[ Saturday at 5 p.m., under

glrlsFr°mandPm~lboysMorlran’oould blush?l’~ Att~e.~
’to mu a e flnane a g a s se for John Beck. Paul Beck¯ lane Cam- ~elehrnted NUllday. Phe sermons

the leader~hip of Mrs. Courtney.
lea, Cllllf,t Remember when Utile19~ ) " ~Sugene Gaughram s pbel[. IUehard Campbell, Daniel Ioplc of the Nee. Joseph Ban, par-

The month of October will be
general ehatrlilan. Chen. Sherry I~men~, Melissa Eri- [or, will be "I Am The Vine."

obserVed as Family Church Attend-
were seen and no~ heard? Rem ’

lhe Se]uflr ~°uln ann Ju t)Farl~$ Km’en Gflberg Evelyn~lll’l Van Riper and Harold W HamlI anee Mo~lh With the purpose of berwhen folk~droppOdin forSun-yo h Ere pa ~ mee Friday [ " ’ " " encouraging family church attend-
...... r ad ’ Mndellne Hunter Susan Lamb I on Sunday Schao wl i meet al day dinner and the kids had toeVeZllflR n[ Ine name DI loCI - ¯ ’ ’,~ 4 .~i . ~**~nk pr~tl~l, f.nun Dine~l Hlohard Lear, Phyllis MaIak. Chef- I . 5 a.m. Fie.were will b0 gIveil by once¯ walt "second table" they would

arm M "a .N eh as Vasvary and Mrs. ’el Nevlus. Christine Nevlu~. Elias , Mrs. Elsie Rutzcl in memory af St. Joseph~$ peep theou[h khe doorway to ~em

John Grossed ] one, Susan Parnell, Donna R[zk, hOr paints, The fall and winter schedule will It there weuM be ~ny food ]e[t~
There a[Wiyl was, RememberGleEs Rodm,lek. Valarie Shelley, St, James Methodist, NB go into full sWillS SUnday wRh

Isabel ~tevenson¯ JOan Tucker maase~ st 8, 9:30 and 10:30 a.m when little boys and girl= played
"hou~e’¯ and roll barefooted

..A _Beau_.~i
and Patl-iet, Lang. The church will ob ..... World N .... dovoti .... JlI Toe beIdWide Communion at the 11 a.m. Wednesday overflng at 7:30 p.m. through drled ~and bur~s andcioI! First Baptist, NB *n,~hlp service. Including reeognl- Stmday had to squeeze sale feet

Standard Beauty $¢h°0~ The Lord’s Supper will he ob- tittm and dedication for the otll- Jilto ~t fight pair of ~tew shoel.s~s*=] el s r,,I I[lltrn~ pId~ ~nose were the dly$,,e,~ed ~u.d~ and the .evJ ..........b.eeh ,ehao, ~0.eh .....d Sq d A d
Nmw Brunswick. M. B. Brown* pastor, will ilreaeh on members of the o~etal board. U~[ ~Bwere .......
Phons CHarter 7.0494 gOMgRS~p CC4JNT~ G, OOR,], T~W Di~’*he ~h.reh ~.,.ersa,’ ,n oh- .~h.s ,e,,, he Char~..o... 13 C ;- S pt........... ~ World W~de 0 ........*od~ ,1.~do ,.lamon,o WaRer oils .- ¯ ...... ~ .......... , .....¯ itli~p ¯rid 81nrte~ D. ~ql|p. bLt wise. peru,-

NEW CLASESI OCT. 7 Ion Flowers w be g "on hv M s Maunce and HaroId Clark. IIH~, v& No~m¯n ~Dll¢In~l. I~Ptcnd¯nt.
Enroll New -- Classes Merci] I Randolph ill memory nf Altar flower8 ~A, Jl] be Riven by S ’]’heuad~as M atone First Aid i CAU~B.CP/II~ ACTION. ORD3R

TO aneW"
~iraited h¢’F gl¯0admolber* Mrs. Alita Sir Mrs. WIIllanl H. L Burns In menl- q answered 13 calls and TO t~ORM^h" Yreo~lt~o:

i ~ ~ ~ ~ eke. charge of the nursery .A-ill ory of loved 0ties. Church school traveled 224 miles with 12fl man. [ ~ vlr,.ae ot gZl u]ltnr of the flomer*:~t. Collnt¥ Couch L*~ Ol~*Jll~n mgdt on th~-., ~rH® f.r e~. (~t.ta, he MJs. John Van Deursen andlmeets.at 9:46a.m. fol. elasses of all hours expended by membe’~ dur-:Srd day o P4pe,~,~ber. ICM, ~n ̄  COFUA.,. Do>. Eye*.. e~ PK¢( Tlmt ~’l~t,¢~J

Smt Jag Ihe month of September. re =lcuan wherein L~t~l M ~ and S r--i le~. D. ~]lp. hLt wife are the p]BinUf0t....................... ~ultlon!l JUdy Me,.ole ,.day school wt. lagea SAIL, ~. w.] be obsor,ed,poe*ed CapS,to Thomaa H, UlO. I=n¢~ ,0.Term| S’re~ Pl=~#me~tl at 0:45 a.. The Roy K by will eonEueL O he e’L S answered sevenIh~tt’bY rl~rr~e~t:~ot =hD~=~ndant’t’l tattle before .....¢he. ~ 8¢mer. ocusy .~ on prday, the
were transportations, four aeel-I Ilsh d=~ or c~to~r. it! ~o,~s ... ~o m see aneaus l ;~J.": ~""..".~" ’" ~,o=,,m.,~. .¯ .- =. ’]he F)[[h Dice-let New Jersey!dere6 mlllnat rou sor the relaf ~mP*

¯ FjI$1 Aid Cuunel] will m~t Thurs. morot&iE m,.~tl~ntd I= ~le ~mp]=]nt ~i
da.v OC ]~I a ~ p m a he ~0u h n~ Im~er ̄  lle~ aK¯~n=[ Lh~ arc~nrt/ de-

===Ibed= ¯rid dlreeuJt¯ She @oun¢¯ C~ri~

Time out
Bound Brook Squad building=¯,eTheOlobjectrtwara.of x¯Ui ¯~Uon I= ta cancel

of recore ¯ mortl~ ¯ coterie p=ernJ~¯ ¯ ¯ A good educatlnn Is the mailer- st 31 RmerSOll ~.~¯d. Prlltkan Townahlp,
key to the door of success. ~me~et c~unl~, a&,te)t [a¢ bll¯bct due

t~t~ o=e Bamzr~e¢ esunty Oot~t. .tour.B, votctr & zlww.
for a friendly phone oall The ~ewar, ear ~uod aoeds often A ........... I .........~44 Bro~d alr~L

i~ R.’0S to the wrong person. ~Et’lfk ~. Ne*,~ J~leF.

K .q I[ RIple*a S&ha
8UFI[I~CIg COUR~ OP N~W JgP~

trey: C.~A~CgR¥ D]VtaZON: ~C~M.

PRICES GOING ..........l]rLWeelt
BKNRy J. AuRr ~ ~he p]¯~n*

UP SOON! ......................
tend.,U~

WrU ~r ~,~emtu~h ior ~ie o[ mart.

MGNDAy. T~ 2~1~ DAy O¯~

ORDER YOUR .........
COAL ~ OIL ................ .........
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